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Period start date

Period end
28/1 1/201 7 data

i 31/10/2018
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~ ~

~ ~ ~

Recommended categories by activity

Income (Note 3)

Z
8

Unrestricted
to funds

f
F01

Restricted
income Endowment Prior year
funds funds Total funds funds

E E E
F02 F03 F04 F05

Income and endowments from:
Donations and legacies

Charitable activiTies

Other eading activities

investments

Separate material item of income

Other

Total

Expenditure (Notes 6)
Expenditure on:
Raising funds

Charitable activiTies

Separate material expense item

Other

Total

801

802

803

S04

S05

807

808

Sog

310
811

812

17,614

4,209

21,823

3,388
13,356
4,389

21,133

2,450

2 450

17,614

6,659

24,273

3,388
13,356
4 389

21,133

2 985

2,985

Net income/(expenditure) before tax for
the reporting period
Tax payable

Net income/(expenditure) after tax
before investment gains/(losses)
Net gains/(losses) on
investments

Net income/(expenditure)
Extraordinary items
Transfers between funds
Other recognised gains/(losses):
Gains and losses on revaluation of fixed assets far the
chsrity's own use

Other gains/(lasses)

Net movemenf in funds

813

S14

815

816

817
318

S10

820

821

822

690

690

690

690

2,450

2,450

2,450

2,450

3,140

3,140

3,140

3,140

2,985

2,985

2,985

2,985

Reconciliation of
funds:
Total funds brought forward

Total funds cerned forward
823

S24 690 2,450 3,140





Charity Name Charity Nc
Com an Nc

1173982

Fixed assets
Intangible assets
Tangible assets
Heritage assets
Investments

Current assets
Stocks
Debtors
Investments

(Note 15)
(Note 14)
(Note 18)
(Note 17)

Total fared assets

(Nels 18)
(Note 10)
(Note 17.4)

tr'
Z

ua Unmatriated
ta funds

8
F01

802

800

807

Restricted
Income Endowment Total this
funds funds year

E E 6
F02 F03 F04

Total last
year

E

F05

Cash at bank and in hand (Note 24) 800

Total curmnt assets 810

3,675 2,450 6,125

Creditors: amounts falling due within
one year (Note 20) 811

Net cunent assetsi(liabilltlesj su

Total assets less cument liabilities era

Creditors: amounts falling due after
one year (Note 20) 814
Provisions for liabilities 810

Total net assets or liabillffes

Funds of the Charity
Endowment funds (Note 27)
Restricted income funds (Nota 27)

Unmstricted funds

Revaluation reserve
Fair value reserve

817

810

810 3,675
820

2,450

e10 3,675 2,450' 5,125

2,450

3,675

Total funds 822

The company was entitled to mremptlon from audit under s4TT of the Companies Act 2006 relating fo
small companies.

The members have not mquinad the company fo obtain an audit In accordance w/th section 476 of the
Companies Act 2006.

The company has opted not to hie a copy of their PSL at Companies House in acconfance with section
444 of the Companies Act 2006.

These accounts have been preparedin acconfance with the provisions applicable to small companies
subject to the small companies mgime and in acconfance wifh FRS102 SORP.

The diyeciurs acknowledge their responsibilities ior complying with the requirements of the Companies
Act with mspect to accounting records and the preparation ofaccounts.

Signed by one or hvo trustees/direatara on behalf of all the
truataaa/daeatam

S. Mohamad

Print Name
Date of

approval
dd/mm/

22/1 2/2019
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Note 1 Basis of preparation

This section should be completed by ag charities.

1.1 Basis of accounting
These accounts have been prepared under the historical cost convention with items recognised at cost or
transaction value unless otherwise stated in the relevant note(s) to these accounts.
The accounts have been prepared in accordance with:

and with*
the Statement of Recommended Practice: Accounting and Reporting by Charities

preparing their accounts in accordance with the Financial Reporting Standard
applicable in the UK and Republic of Ireland (FRS 102) issued on 16 July 2014

and with* the Financial Reporting Standard applicable in the United Kingdom and Republic of
Ireland (FRS 102)

and with the Charities Act 2011.

The charity constitutes a public benefit entity as defined by
FRS 102.*

*-Tick as appropriate

1.2 Going concern
Ii there are matenal uncertainges related lo events or condiffons that cast sign/lfcant doubt on the charity's
ability to continue as a going concern, please provide the following details or state "Not applicable", if
appropria ter

An explanation as to those factors that support NIA
the conclusion that the charity is a going

concern;

Disclosure of any uncertainties that make the NIA

going concern assumption doubfful;

Where accounts are not prepared on a going
concern basis, please disclose this fact
together with the basis on which the trustees
prepared the accounts and the reason why the
charity is not regarded as a going concern.

NIA

1.3 Change of accounting policy
The accounts present a true and fair view and no changes have been made to the accounting policies adopted in
note( ).

Yes*

No'
-Tick as appropdste

Please disclose:

(i) the nature of the change in accounting policy; N/A

()I) fhe reasons why applying the new accounting policy
provides mom callable and more relevant informagonl
and

N/A
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(iirj the amount of the adjustment for each line afifected
in the cunsnt period, each prior period presented snd
the aggmgate amount of the sdj ustment misting to
periods befons those prssen*d, 3AS PRSf02 SORP.

1A Changes to accounting estimates
No changes to aocounting estimates have occurred in the reporting period (3.46 FRS102 SORP).
Yes*
No*

* -Tick as appropriate

Please disclose:

(lj the natum ofany changes;

(iij the ellsct of the change onincome and expense or
assets and liabilities for the cunsnt period; and

NIA

(iilj where pracdcable, the alii'ect of the change in one or
mom futum periods.

1.5 Material prior year errors
No material prior ar error have been identified in the re ortin period (3.47 FRS102 SORP).
Yes

No'

v'
* -Tick as appropriate

Please disclose:

(ij the nature of the prior period error; NIA

(i&7 for each prior period presented In the accounts, the
amount of the correction for each account line ilsm
alfected; and

(iilj the amount of the conection st the beginning of the NIA
earliest prior period pmsented ln the accounts.
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Nots 2
2.2 INCOME
Reaognnon of income

Accounting po)iciss

These are included in the Statement of Rnanclal Activiles (SoFA) when:
~ ths aharly becomes entitled to the resources;
~ it Is more likely than not that the trustees will receive the resources;
~ the monetary value can be measured with suflialent relablity.

Yes' No* N/a

There has been no offsetting of assets and liabilities, or income snd expenses, unless
required or permitted by the FRS 102 SORP or FRS 102.

Yes* Mo* Wa*CZZ
Grants and donations

Grants and donations are only included In the SoFA when the general income rscognltlon
wlterla are met (5.10 to 5.12 FRS102 SORP).

Yes' No' N/a*

In the casa of performance related grants, income must only be recognised ta the extent
that the charity has provided the spsafflsd goods or services ss entitlement to the grant
only occurs when the performance related conditions ars met (5.16 FRS 102 SORP).

Legacies are indudsd In the SOFA when receipt Is probable, that is, when there hss
been grant of probate, the executors have establshed that there are sugldent assets in
the estate and any candlgans attached to the legacy are either wkhln the conaal of the
charily or have been meL

Yes No N/a*ZZZ
Yes' No' N/a*

Government grants The charily has rsoeived government grants In the reporlng period
Yes* No* N/a*

Tax reclaims on
donsgons and gifts

Gift Aid receivable is inaluded in Income when there Is a valid declaration from the donor.
Any Gift Aid amount recovered an a donaUon Is considered to be part of that gilt and Is
treated as an addition to the same fund as the inllal donalon unless the donor or the
terms of the appeal have specified othmwise.

Yes* No* N/a'

Contractual income and
performance related
grnrits

Donated goods

This Is only Included In the SoFA once the charity hss provided the related goods or
services or met Ihe perfonnance related aondifions.

Donated goods sre measured et fair value (the amount for which the asset could be
exchanged) unless imprscdeal to do so.

The cost of any stock of goods donated for distrlbulon to beneficiaries is deemed to be
the fair value of those giTts at the 1lme of their receipt and they are rscagnised on receipt.
In the reporting period in which the stocks are distributed, they are reaognissd es an
expense at the aanying amount of the stocks at dislrlbubon.

Yes' No* N/a'

Yes* No' N/a*

CCH
Yes* Mo* N/a*

CZZ
Donated goods for rassle are measured at fair value on iniTial recognition, which Is the
expected proceeds from sale less the expected costs of sale, and reaognised in 'Income
from other trading scliviTies' with the consspondlng stock recognised in ths unbrace
sheet. On ils sale ths value of slock Is charged against 'Income from other trading
acbviTiss' and the prooeeds from sale are also recognised as 'Income from other trading
acUvitlest

Goods donated for onrifolng uss by the charily are recognised ss tangible lxed assets
and inaluded in the SoFA as incoming resources when receivable.

Yes* No' N/a*

Yes' No* N/a'

Giks in kind for use by the charity are included in tha SoFA as Income from donations
when receivable.

Yes* No' N/a*

Donated services and
facgitles

Donalad services and fadlitles am induded in the SOFA when received at the value of
the glt to the chsrity provided the value of the gift asn be measured reliably.

Yes* Mo* Wa'

Donated services and faclitles that are consumed immediately ara recognised as income
with sn equivalent amount recognised as an expense under the appropriate heeding in
the SOFA.

Yes' No' Wa'

Support costs

Volunteer help

Income from interest.

The charity has incurred expenditure on support costs.

The value of any voluntary help received is not included in the accounts but is described
in the trustees* annual report.

This is included in the accounts when receiat is arobsble and the amount receivable can

Yes* No* Wa'QZZ
Yes* No* Iiya*

CZD
Yes* No' N/a
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royagies and dividends be measured reliably.

Income from membership Membership subscriptlons received Irl the natura of a gift are recognised in Donations
subscrlpllons and Legatee.

Membership subscrlpUons which gives a member the right to buy services or other
benefits are recognised ss Income earned from the provision of goods snd services as
Income born charitable actlvlUes.

Yes' No' N/8'

Yes' No* N/8'

Settlement of Insurance
claims

insurance claims sre cn/y included In the SoFA when the general income recogngon
cigsrta are met (5 10 to 5 12 FRS102 SORP) and are Included ss an Uem of other
income in the SoFA.

Yes* No' fgs*

Investment gains and
losses

This indudes sny realised or unrsallsad gains or losses on UIS sale of Investmenls and
any gain or loss rssulfing bcm revaluing Invsslmentl tO market value st the end of the

Yes' No' N/8'ZZZ
2.3 EXPENDITURE AND LIABILITIES

Liabilities sre recognised where lt Is more likely than not Uwt there is a legal or
ccnsuucdve obligation comm/Gng the charity to pay out resources snd the amount of the
obllgagon can be measured whh reasonable certainly.

Yes* No' N/a'

Governance and support
costs

Support costs have been agocated between governance costs and other support
Governance ccats comprise all costs Immlvlng public accountsbiliiy of the charity and Its
compliance whh regulation and good pracgce.

Support costs include central functions and have been alkested to activity cost
celegortes on 8 basis consistent with the use of resources, eg allocal/ng pmperty costs
by floor areas, or per capita, stslf costs by the time spent and other costs by their usage.

Yes' No' N/8'

Yes' No' N/a'

Grants with performance where ths ohaNy gives s grant with conditions for iw payment being 8 specigc level of
condlgons servioe or output to be provided, such grams are only recognised In the SoFA once the

raw pient of the grant has provided the spedlled swvlce or oulpuL
Yes* No' N/a'

Grants peyabls wkhout
pslfowll8nca condMons

where Uwrs are no conditions atllohlng to the grant that enables Ule donor charity to
realisbcally avoid the commisnent, 8 liabilily for the full funding obligation must be
recognised.

Yesv No' N/8'

Redundancy cost The charily made no redundancy payments during the reporting period.
Yes No* N/a'

Deferred Income No material Item of defened Income has been indudsd in the accounts
Yes* No' N/a'

Creditors

Provisions for liabilities

Basic financial
Instruments

The charily has creditors whbh are measured at segement amounts wss any trade
dlscoullls

A liability Is measured on recognlUon at Its historical cost and glen subsequently
measured at Ute best estimate of the amount required to se58 the obligation st the
reponlng date
The charily accoums for bask financial instruments on In Tiial recogn Tiion as per
paragraph 10.7 FRS102 SORP. Subsequent measurement is as per paragraphs 11.17
to 11.19, FRS102 SORP.

Yes* No' N/a'

Yes No' N/8*

Yes No* N/8*

2v4 ASSETS
Tangible fixed assets for These are capitalised if they can be used for more than one year, and cost at least
use by charby

They sre valued st cost.
Yes* No' N/a*

The depredation rates and megtods used are dlscllaed in note 14.

Intangible fixed assets
The charity has Intangible Uxsd assets, Sat is, nonvnorxnary assets that do not have
physical substance but are klengliable and are controlled by the charily through cuslxly
or legal rights. Ths smorllsatlon rates and methods used are disclosed In note 15.

Yes No* N/s'

They are valued at cosL
Yes' No' N/a*

Heritage assets

The charily has heritage assets, that Is, non-monetary assets with historic, art/stic,
scienNic, technological, geophysical or envlronmerdal qualiTies that are held and
maintained prtncipally for their contribution lo knowledge and culture. The depreciation
rtdes and methods used ss disdossd In note 15.

They are valued at cost.

IZD
Yes No' N/s

Investmenls

Fixed asset inveslmenls in quoted shares, traded bonds and similar investments are
valued st initially at rest and subsequently st fair value (Uiek market value) at the year
end. The same treatment Is applied to unlisted Investments unless fair value cannot be
measured reliably in which case It is measured at cost less impairment.
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Investments held for resale or pending their sale and cash and cash equivalents wnh a
maturity date of lees than 1 year are treated as current asset investments

Yes" No" N/a*

Stocks and work In

progress
Stocks held for sale as perl of non-charfla hie trade are measured at the loner or cost or
net rsalisable value.

Yes' No' N/a*

Goods or services provided as part of a charnable aug vlty are measured at net reallsable
value based on the service potengal provided by items of slack.

Work In progress Is valued at cost less any foreseeable loss that is likely to occur on the
conosc!.

Debtors (including trade debtws and loans receivable) are measured on initial
rscognigon at seEement amount afiter any trade disrxwnm or amount advanced by the
oharhy. Subsequently, they are measured at the cash or other consideration expected to
be received.

The ch arity has lnvestmerns which It holds for resale or pending glair sale and cash and

te cash equivalents»fth a maturity date less than one year. These include cash on depositCurrent asset Investmsnts
and cash equivalents with a maturity of loss than one year held for Invesbnent purposes
rather than to meet shonuarm cash ownmllments as they fsg due.

They are valued at fair value except where they qualify es basic financial insuuments.

Yes' No' N/a*

CQZ
Yes No' N/a*

ZZZ7
Yes No' N/a"

ZZZ
Yea" No N/a'

CZZI
Yes' No' N/a'

POLICIES ADOPTED
ADDITIONAL TO OR
DIFFERENT FROM
THOSEABOVE

NIA
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